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JOB PRINTIHG.
'fvry description attended to on sail. lo th most tastefo

manner.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Physicians.

DR. W. M.'EAMFS. Phyich.n and Furireon
A (late Kurreon 21st R. O. V.) Of ee and Residence on Park

Utteet. oi i o.lte fienrge Ilall'a riano and Melodena Perit
J Ael.talmla, Ohio J6
V O. P. M'DONALD. Physician and Rur.eo'.

totaled opposite Jonn Manafleld-- a Clothlnj 8 tore, Main
,, street. Ashtabula, O. ; 6"

O. W. FOSTER, Eclectic Physician and Sur- -

' rsnn, fleneva, Ohio.

"r DR. M. KINGSLTCY. Homccpathist, Kins
Ttii.0. Havlne had several year's ciperlenoe, he feel

...... ...nirnaeiT wmwwni m kit m.i.i i. w -
him with a cull. Referenda- - Homeopathic medical facility

'veland; Rra.Oeo. Z. Noble, Dundee, N.Y.: O. E. Noble,
a Van, N. Y. H. B-- Dale, Fond da Las, Wla. 637

Attorney's.

WILDER & FITCH, Attorneys at Law, risk's
Block, Aahtahula, Ohio.
HORACE WILDER. EDWARD H. PITCH.
January 1, 1893. 080

SHERMAN A FARMER. Attorneys and
Counaellora at Law, Ashtabula, Ahetannte Cnnoty. Ohio.
Lara S. Snr.RMA, - Joim Q. Farmhh,

J. R. COOK. Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
and Juatlee of the Peace, Main Street, ovei Morrison'
Store, Ashtabula, O.

THEODORE rTALL. Attorney at Law. Office
with Henry Fassctt, Main St. Ashtahnla, Ohio. 670

CIT ARLES BOOTTT, Attorney and Coun- -

aellor at Law. Asntannla. Ohio. j

W. B. CTTAPMAN, Attotoey at Law -

Juatlee nfthe Peace, Cnmmlasloner of tteeda for Michigan
and Iowa. Office three doore east of th Tremont House.
Conneant, O.

Hutela.

ASHTABULA HOUSE 11. VVarmingtoo
Proprietor. Uinoibuaea run regularly from this house to

mad Iroiu every train, and a lute uf utges iu utxir
lor Jellursou aud otuur iaiei-iu- uoiuts. Oo7

F1SK. HOUSE Ashtabula, O. IX. F Cul--

tik, Proprietor. An Omnibus running to and from every
train of cars. Also, a good iivery-aubl- e kept in connection
with this hou,to convey passenger to any puint. 6

AMERICAN HOUSE John Thompson
Jefferson, Ohio.

THE AMERICAN HOUSE, at the Depot
has just been put In order, and being conveniently an

nituuted, with good accommodations for man andSloaaanlly good stopping pluce lor travelers, or tnoxe from
the interior having tema tn be cared for while during a
temporary abaence by the Railroad. 8. MOVYKY, Proprie-
tor. Asiitabuia, .luly. I860. 663

aiercliante.
TlASKELti & SON. Dealers in Dry Goods

Groceries. Provisions, and Beady Made Clothing. Also,
Dealers in ail kinds of White Wood, Ash, Oak, Hickory
Lumber, and Flour Barrel Hoops, ain sireev, Auiauuia,
J. W. Haskell. 618 I W Haskkll.

STEPHEN HALL Dealer in Dry Goods
Ameeriea, Hats and Cape, I.aat and Shoe Bndings, and gen

eral Meichanuue, x aoora sou in oi iuo u.
A. HENDRY, Dealer in Drugs, Medicines,,

Chemicals, Paints. Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, uy ainim, c
Choice Family 'iroceriea. Including TcaH. Colfeea, c. Pa-

tent lledlcli.es. Pure tt'iiiea and l.iquora for Medicinal a.

Physician's prcacriptinnacarefully and promptly atr

tended to. M

l YLER ai COLLINS, Dealerni l rj i;o.ii
Ororeiiea. CrockeM. Boots and Shoes, nat,Capt.tc. tc.
two .iooi Ncirth of Fink Hnnae. Aahtebula. O. 41'

H. L MUBRISON. Deuler in Dry Gi.t dc
4roereii, Boota and Shoes, Hate and Caps. Ilardwsi

K..nk.. P.inta. Olla. ke: Ashtabula. 41. 411

GEORGE VV 1 LLA RD, I'eulei in Dry Goods
Groceries Hat,Capn, Boota and Shoes, Crockery, Class-war- e,

manufacturer ol readv-mad- e Clothing. Also, whole-

sale and retail dealerln Hardware, Saddlery,) S'alla, Iron Steel,
Urn.. Uedic nu-- Paints. Olla. llveatuna. He., nam
atreet, Aahtabula

WELLS & FAULKNER, Wholesule and
' Retail Dealers In Western Resort Butter ana mewse.

Dried Fruit and Flour, Aehtahaula, Ohio. Order respect- -

fully aoiicitd,and Ailed at the Lowest cash coat. 4i0

I. n. WRIGHT. Dealer in Millinery GoodH
Wnrliad Collars and Sleevea. and Fancy Goods. Next door

to the Flak Home. - ;

Watches, Jewelry, ate.

G. W. DICKINSON", Jeweler. Repairing of
( all kinds of Watches, Clocks, and Jwlry. Bhop,oppu

the Fiak House, AshUbula, O. 0

W. PUNGHES. Dealer in Clocks. Watches
and Silver Clocks, Watches and JewelryJewelry, pnona.

. . . i . i . i . i nnv,h nt ttia Post.
renairea. Asuiaouia, v. 60SOffice.

Clothing.

M AVSPIKLD & HRUCE. Wholesale retail
Dealers in Ready Mad Clothing, Furnishing floods. Hats,
Caps, &c Ashtabula. 634

lTWOLFF 4 CO. Dealer in Ready-mad- e

Clothing and Caul s Furnishing Goods. Ashtabula, O, 644

Manufacturer.

CYRUS AYKRY. Mai nfucurer ofTin. Sheet
Iron, and Copper Ware, and dealer In Stoves. Also, Auent
for tt bilney'a celebrated Clothes Wringer At the Old Ba
aaar, eaat aidj Mulu atreet, three douia souUi of the Bank,

Asbtahula, Ohio.

GEORGE W1LLARD. Manufacturer or SatOi,

Blind and Doors, on haund mad to order. Alan, Plan

Ing, Matching, etc., donTo order In th best possible man
603ner, Aanmnuia. i.

HANSOM & t'OBB, Manufacturers and
Dealersln Plsned Lumber, Window Sash, Blinda, Door
Mouldings, Fence Pickets, Packing Boxes, Ac 4a. Fac-

tory and Lumber Yard, corner Columbus and Centre Sta.
Cleveland, Ohio.

GEORGE C. HUBBARD, Dealer In
Iroa, Steel and Nails, Stoves, Tin Plate, Sheet Iron,

Copper and Zinc, and manufacturer of Tin, Sheet Iron and

Copper War, Flak's Block, Ash tabula, Ohio. 470

T. M'GUIRE. Manufacturer of Tin, Copper
and Sheat Iron Ware. Strict attention paid to maklDg, sett-
ing up and repairing 8 tovas, Stove-pip- Pumps and Lead
Pipe, Conductors, etc. Old Iron, Rags, Cnpiwr,
Ixad.etc, etc.. taken In Exchange. AlaoJ-8- ol Agent tor

the"rtial Conk e," with th latest Improvements
. doora South of th Fiak Hous Ashtabula. O. 48

Q. C. CULLEY, Manufacturer of Lath,' Siding
Cheese Box, e Planing and Matching and

wing done on the ahortmt notice. Shop South side ol the
VLh..dist Church, Aahtabula, Ohio. 440

J. B CROSBY, 'Iron Founder, and
r.r.r a ll.aler tn Plows. Plow Castings. Mill Cast
lugs, fee. Mot descriptions of Foundry Work don toordrr
AhatMbula.OniO.

W. W. SMITILr Manut'ueturera of Sole
tinner and Harness Latbr, and Dealers In French

- Calf and Lining Skins. Caah paid for Hidas aud Skins.
W.H . Smith, 64e F. W. Cahlisls.

GEORGE HALL, Dealer in Piano Fortes, and
' Melodeoas, PlanorMoola, Covers, lnstrrtlon Books, elc.

Depot on Park street, aahtabula. See advertisement. 416

Furniture.

DUCRO A BROTHERS, Manufacturers of
Dealera In Furniture of h beat descriptions, and vrv

Also general Undertakers, and
to order, Maia street, North af South Publie Square

Aahtabala.

LINUS BAVAGK. Furniture Dealer and
' oraeturer, steam establishment. North Mats street; near th

O. 461.r5aJ.Farrhigta1shtabul,
tlTery Stable

n. P. CULVER, baa removed to the Fisk
House Stables, where be offers to th ei titans of

the use of tho beat equipped Livery Stable la
.UMHIIB --VUU.y, Miwauit, SW DIH JUB1 aOOr ! UPif ta4rd, VM aaa pes Kvr. 1,100.

Mki,
M. O. DICK. Bookseller, Htatloner and New

Dealer. Alan, Dealer In aneet-Mnat- Toya. and General
Variety Oimda, Main atieet.AahUhula.ohio, 4H7

Mlieellancon.
0. II, FITCII. Life. Fire and Matine Inenr.

atee, and Real Rtat Agency, Flak Block, Aahtabula, O.
Ftbr aiy, 1U, 1863. : Ma

J. If. WOODMAN, Licensed Auctioneer.
Aahtabula, Ohio.
Rama to Meaar Welle h Fanlkner, Henry Faaeett, Col
Ictor, and A. F. HubbarH, Eaq., Caxliler. CO'i

8H PLANK 100.000 feet White
A ah Plank, feoro 2 to 4 lockea thick, for which cask

will be paid by HEKKICK k UKO.

TIME TABLE OF THE

CLEVELAND & ERIE RAIL ROAD
Paaaancer Trains will ron ai follows I

P M.A. N. r. M. A. M. A. M r. M P. M.

4.0" 10 Oil 4 2n CltTeland, 4.4A'9.AA i.f.l 1.4
..04 6.37 Palneaville t.47 8.4:; 3.e2,l2 37

4.(7 0. Madiaen, a.ia 112.11
6.11 Unlonnlle, H.08 I

11.88 6. 201 (lenera, 7.60 1188
6.81 Savhrock, 7.47

S.44 12 01 a. 44 1140 Aahtaonla, 2.62 7.R4 2.65 11 M
6.6H KiniraTllle, 7.21 11.20

12.2S 7.17 Conneaut, 7.03 2.24 11.04
TOO 1.3 8. 211. 03 Erie. 1.16 6.6) 1.23 Bu6

P. M. P M P. M. A.M. A. A. M. P. A. .

rrains do not stop at Stations where the tiro Is omitted
I th above tables.

All through Trains going Westward. connect at Cleveland,
with Trains for Toltda, Chicago, Columbut, G awiaaf i,

.

And all through Trains going Eastward, connect af Dunkirk
with theTralnaof N. Y. fc E. R. and at Buffalo, with those
of N.Y. Central, and Buffalo & N. Y. City Railiuds, for
Pftn rnrt, Allrnny, notion, ntngara taiu, ., arc

Day Exnreas Eaat and Weat. connecta at Girard with Trains
on the Erie Pittsburgh Ro.nd fr l.ineaville, Meadville,
Jameatown, ka. Pa. H. NOTTINGHAM, Sup't.

ULSVKLANO, April 18. 1863.

To Discharged Soldiers,
Wounded or Disabled in the Service.

YOU are entitled liy a late Aet of Con.
March 3d, IBfiS to th Bounty provided by

Act of Cnngreraof July 22, 18B1. Have your Clalma lorwarded
at once, in order to get early returns. The undersigned, au-
thorized Pension Agent, will transact your business at the
Departments without charge, unless the clalma are allowed.
vi hen allowed and proceeds received, $3 J.o need 01 your
gohig to Cleveland for ngentB when you can have your bual- -
ness dene as well, aud at less expense, nearer home.

Dicrtia., riAi.u.
Aahtabula, March 19. 1863. 601

The Earth is full of Thy Riches,
BY WILLIAM CULLEN BRYANT.

us, we
Our hymn of thankfulness and praiso,
I liai I huu hust given the huinnn ruco
So bright, so fair a dwelling-pluc- e.

That when this orb of rea and land
Was moulded in Thy forming hand,
Thy calm, benignant smile impressed
A Benin of ilea veil upon its breust.

Then towered the hills, and broa j and grecu
I he vales deep nutuway sank between,
Then stretched the plain to where the sky
Stoops aud shuts in the exploring eye.

And stately groves beneath tby smile
A row) on coulitient and isle;
Aud fruits came forth and blossoms glowed,
Aud louutal us gushed and rivers flowed,

Thy hand cut spread the billowy plains
Of ocean, nurse ol genial rains,
Hung high ihe glorious aim, and set
Night's cresceui ia her arch of jet.

Lord, teach us, while the nnsuted gaze,
Delighied.on thy work, delays
To deem the forms of 1 euuiy hero
But buriuw.H of 'i brighter sphere.

Form York Independent.

The Union Pacific Railroad.
BY HORACE

The g'Ciii, riip.il, tut bid MUsouri pourb
iis viitit, remsiK-.-- - flood through u valky
iiuiu live uules ucros, aud from three to

five hundred feet dt-t'D-. Ascending the
bluffs vu'Slvvard from it ih Valley through
one of the water courses which make then
my down to it at iiregulur disiHiiccs ol
wo 10 five utiles, you emerge upon a geu

grassy plain or prairie, which
mieichb8 westward e&me sis nuudied miles,
as the crow flies, to the fool of the Rocky
Mouutaius. The eastern slope of these
mouutains, for a distance of three hundred
miles north and south of a line run due
wrist f'Oui New York, Cincinnati, or St.
Louis, is drained by affluents of the Arkan-
sas and the 1'laite, the Kansas and oiher
intermediate streams heading in the plains
a huudred to five huudred miles ibis side.
The great eoiigraul caravans to U hIi,
California, Oregon, Neveda, and ihe Min-

eral regions of the Rocky Mouutaius, have
always iu the main followed the course ol
ibe Ai kunsas or ot the Plane elm fly the
latter -- and ibe Pacific Railroad will
almost certainly do likewise.

or Wood and Winer two necessities
ut huinuu exi-U-n- iightly regmded among
u Oicuuse ol lUeir atiuinitiiicv gfoi scaic-e- r

iili every day's warcli testard from
the Missouri, and Hie foiuier, is only seen
in p oxiruity to the latter. For the first- -

two or three hundred miles, thu water-
courses are often deep and always pleuti- -

iui; uua wueiever water, raus will wood
grow, iu spite of the desolating fires of the
pi all ies Uut gradually ibe brook-bed- s be-
come shallower aud fewer; springs are
seen rarely and still more rarly ; tho thrifty
aud diversified forests of the lower Kansas
bottoms dwindle to thin belts of low Elms
along tbe principal streams often confin-
ed to a narrow, marshy bottom on the east
side ouly until at leugib only the detes-
table Cottonwood most worthless of fair
s.& d trees is 6een, aud tbis at long inter-
vals and iu couideiabIe quautity. A few
stuuted aud starveling Yellow Pines are
found along tho upper sources of the Kan-
sas, and I piesuiue ou other streums in like
ciicumstaucea ; and there is ample evideuce
that this, with other trees, wus fur more
abuudaut aud stately at a period not very
remote perhaps a century since but of
late fuel lor mail stations has been carried
in stage-coach- distances of twenty to
thirty miles. Practically, the upper por-lio- n

of ths northern (Republican) fork of
;be Kau-a- , aud I prt-.uiu- of the southern
(Smoky Kill al o, way be regarded as a
treeless aud utmost sbrubless desert, made
up of moderate hills aud sterile pluius or

a vallev. thinly and poorly grassed In
Spring, and luccuiubiug thereafter to the
long Summer drouib aud whereon water
can scarcely be found in the later Summer
aud earlier .luiumu moutn. The Republi-
can, alter running a stroug mill stream for
twenty, or thirty mi0, .inks snddeuly, by
Juue, into the coare saud that forma Us
bed, and is not seen again for fully twenty
miles, when, eucouraged by the influx ol a
small but constant triburary from a range
of toalbera bills, it rises gala to ihq iur

fice, Mtid puoncri 11 s way thriipcfonh iove
ground as if igmiinnt of mihtei raneuit pec-

ulation. A teamster assured me that, su
early as the lt of June, he dug down fully
eight feet into the xniidy bed which the
water had deserted and tonnd nothing
quench the thirst of his penshing oxen.
Passing westward n hundred miles or go,
you cross tbe northerly affluent of the Ar-

kansas, (which heads further northward
than I ever saw laid down en a mad ;) and
this sircom also shows, quite early in Juue,
a perfect ly dry,, wide bed of course sand
for miles iu length, covered at intervals for

quite a distance wiib that wuiusu iuctusla-iio- u

0' iffljicucence which ou so many
Western water courses pioclaiins the vicin-

age of vast alkaline deposits, whuieby lakes
and ppriugs of seemingly delicious water are
mude waters of death to the reckless men

or auimals tbaf Imbibe thereof. Written
cauitons aguiust drinking ut these treacher-

ous pools are not uucomtuuu ; and 1 was

especially impressed, when very uear the
South Puss of the Rocky Mouutaius, with
thu appeurauce of a peifect gem of a lakelet
111 uu etuei aid setting ol grass, without a
truck lending down to it from the beatCu,
dusty way over which so many huugry,

d cattle were conswuuiiy

passing. The aspect was most luvuiug ,

oat sad experience baa loug since provcu
the deadly quulilies of the transparent
fluid ; aud now all hurried by it iu quest
of more healtful though scantier nourish-

ment ahead.
The Pacific Railroad will doubllcs strike

the Platte near Foil Kerncy aud follow it
westward to its folks ; where 1 think it
will bend souihwesiward, either following
the South Platte to Denver or leaviug u
near the mouth of the C-c-

hu ro Pondro or
some other Western tnbuiury, which it
will follow inio and partly through the
Rocky Mountains, till it interlocks with
the White r the Yampa tributary of thu

Ureeu River branch of "the Colorado. Tue
route up ihe only other coustderublo Wes
le.u ulllueut of tho South Platte knowu
as 'Lodge Pole Creek,' seems more direct
and facile on this side ; but it is opeu to
the muin objection of the North Platte or
South Pass route, tout it came the road
too tar north, making it longer lUun iUieed
be, aud takes it over the high aud d.flkull
ground, iuiersecied by very deep water
courses, which sepurules Fort Hi Uger from

the valley or tbe Bear River of Utah.
There ure of course difficulties to be over-

come on uny route, but 1 am couIiJeut u

more southerly uud direct way cnu bo

found that will be less expensive tliau uny

which traverses the South Pass (of itself
lunsy enough, but with serious obalacles at
either end) or crosses the uigu riuges west
ward and southward ot nuger.

Water will be procured beyoud doubt,
through not without cost, ou uny route 5

for Utah and its sunouuuiugs ure uiouu
tuiuuU!", and uioutuiiis breed springs. J

think there ure lew valleys between tue
crests of the Rocky Mouutaius and those
of the Sierra Nevada 111 which water m.gu.
uot be biought to the surface by thu A:

tesian process, boring leis lu.u one iiau
Uied leel thioutl soil aituviuui, und uevei

iouciiing a rock. Tue lui Merest prt 1

found spungs or luuu'iig siremus in c.oi
li.g the contiueut wu. hiiy 111. .es iu U .aii,
100 to 150 miles bOuinosi ui Sun Luksi ;

una Mis was iale iu July. Low uiuuu

tu.iis aliound Ihtouguoui, aud 1 uiu co.i

lidelillhut waier might. hve buu cheaply
1.11U quickly bud by ooi'iug iu ac lcst tuu

t.luces along this fifty miles. Spungs a

ujong the luouutuiuo uud at their bases u e

Ceulerul Ciauoy no mans ruro throughout
ate scarcest along '.ue uevei Uinug lluiu-oola- t,

aud tueiice across Me strip ol auudj
litsiri wuich sepaialus iho blnlv' ol tula
stcuui f. out the kindled snutiow cs uanes
wuose thirsty beus una oouideis unuk up

the waters at interval flowiug Uuwu tue
eastern slope of ibe Siena Nevada. 1

judge that .ue Milliou Dollars, wisely ex
pended, will supply tue racinc xvaiirouu
ut or just bolow Me earth's sui tace, wuu
all the water it will ueed. Bui wood is
scarce for most of the w ay, take what rou.e
you please ; and the road must be looei
wiib a view to facilities for ouiamiug u.
Iu the Rocky Mouutaius aud Me Sierra
Nevada, ludeed, tue supply is inexuausii-ole- ,

aud though jy evergreen of the
Piuo or Fir genus, u will serve very well.

But immeuse quantities w ill be ueedod for

ties, bridges, depots, eto., etc., aud these
must be cut iu the mouuiaiu valleys aud
floated dowu the adjacent streums iu either
directtou so tai us possible. It' tile Color-

ado run throngu the middle ol Utaii, with
strong intiu aiies Horn Me geut uiouutaui
chuius reaching it al iigut angles fromeuU-e- r

side, the Pacific Road uiignt be cou-suuet-

far cbeupcr Muu is uow possible.
Bin the rivers ot me Great Rasiu are poor
affairs ut best, while the umber, mainly
confiued to t bo mountains, is for the most
part, a low scrubby Buuch Codur threo
or four stems springing from a commou
root, rarely large euough for ties, aud loo
stuuted for most uses oMer Muu that of
fuel. The 'Mountain Piue,' which is uext
in quantity, is uo better. There are a few

canons (decD. uatrow ravins) among Me

higher mountains, where belter vurities of
Pine grow tull on" mxuraui, sheltered
by the adjacent cliffs frui 'u Utrco gales
of Wiutcr: and ii will be a work re-

quiring a rare combination of know-

ledge aud judgment to locate this road
through the Great Basin so wise-

ly that timber shall be always attainable at
a tolerable cost. Othcrw ise, I cannot deem
the engiueering difficulties more formidable
than those whicb btvo been surmounted
in the passage of tbe Alleghanies
by the Baltimore aud Ohio, Pennsylvania
Central, and other works hardly greater
than those triumphed over by tbe Mas-

sachusetts Western in passing from Con-

necticut to the Hudson.
An organization of ibe PaciGo Road

has been effected, under tbe generous
terms proffered by Congress, which secures
the certain and early .completion of this
grand, beneficent enterprise. There will
be no lack of means; and John C Fremont
is President of tbe Company, which guar-
antees the requisite euergy and determin-
ation. Foreign capitalists of boundless
resources have been enlisted in the .under
taking through tbe influence aad zeal of
Samdel Hallett, tbe banker, who has
been chosen Vice President.' Yet kliilt
while, and tbe Iron-Hors- e will be careefiof

in triumph across iho Plains and the M inn-tain- ,

and men will q i c ' I v tuku tlieir'senlt
on Mundty Tn ninif at New York, in un
douli.inif usgnrani'8 Hipv will dine the
following Saturday with thoir frieuds in

toj&an nanr-nco- .

ARMY CORRESPONDENCE.
SOUTHWICK'S BATTERY, AT THE TRIUNE HILLS,

June 14th, 1863.

Readers of thk Telegraph :

We hnve all heard of a "quiet on the
Potomac," and many comments have been
made upon if, by unthinking, misinformed,
people. Here on the Ilarpeth there is not
so ranch of quiet, although to day matters
have assnmetl ft Sabbath day q'lietndc; not
even an inspection to mar the tranquility
of repose and season of reflection. Aud
better than all, these Sunday resting spells
give the soldier an opportunity to write
let tors Look which ever way you will
there sits your lad with a shingle on his
knee, perhaps an upturned plate, busily
chalking down tho talk on paper to the
dear cue perhaps, the one above all price
nestimable. Or it may be to a mother
whose all of hope and joy he is, and whose

loss to her would make her evening of life

a chilling blauk, a woeful chaos of grief.
On the face of another scribe you may
note the glow of strong manly devotion for

the wife in the far off northern borne, and
the tenderness and truth of filial love on- -

the open page of still another face. Such
is Ihe study of faces, tho lesson to be learn-

ed from the tablet of each one's heart is

more difficult to get. Our private opinion
is, that many little romances could be read
from the heart histories of these letter wri
tcrs uud receivers. Those readers of the
Ashtabula Telegraph who fuel an interest
in tbe members of Southwick's Battery
could not much bettor please them thon by

writing letters. Of course they should be

kind and encounig ng ones, not hissing
with eoppcthead politics, or fault-findin-

w ith the Administration, or any thing in

the least degree tuiuted with tieason. We
.re sure such will not come from Ashtabu-
la, Luke, or Geauga counties, to this army.
But in this d,iy of our Nation's calamity,
ueh strange lliing3 happen. We are never

sure where tho sjrpeut will spring from.

fhcre is tbe envenomed hiss of corrupt pol
itics ou the winds that blow from the
North as well as from the Suuny South
land. And the keeuest sting of all to us

from Ohio, is tbe rtcent uomiuatioti
uud Pugh, by the Democruliu

party, or better numed the snakes from ihe
vomit of hell, sick by a surfuit of treasou.

l..cue such harsh le.'m; you woutJ, if you
cm Id know bov tho soldiers iu this army
f.ei townrds enemies at home. Btt: friends
ii wo ure iigluly informed, soldiers wiii

vo c, uud wo. bund, uuy blasted home ie
o- -l who muy bo a nuuuueo tor tfflue. He

.ii 14 in us well crawl uwuy imo iho mice, to

perdition uud draw Mi hole in ufier Ins

uuuy carcass, eicually mdwig'ihe tiiuiy

Ming from thu face of eat'M. No wisn,
Qjwever luuliguutit, is too cruel for a trait-

or. Ro we ever so mercilul to o.I.er em
doers, and forgiving to Mose who wroug
us m uny wise tlso than by tieason, we

tould even piuy lot tlu 10. al uud
exte.uuiuuiiou ot traitors lroiu lu.a

Fie. Auiei uu, Mut is to be. iu Mis B

ouuuiunty of loyal seuumeul aud put
none principle is our platform of politics
While officers of regimeuts with which Wd

coiuo iu contact, show a disregard for thu
sacred cause of liberty, by tawutug aboui
me liuiiors iu womau's garb, ibit at
tract unstable by the witchery ol

womanly prettiuess; the officers ot

our battsry pass them by iu silent
contempt uud perhaps regret, that the
sweet creatures were uot iu favor of Uuiou.
We feel an honest pride iu such officers aud
there example to us is invaluuble. Here
at Triune ure fields so largo that divisious
cuu drill together, aud Captain Southwick
lakes the ihreo butteries of his eoannuud
aud dulls them togelher. It is a splendid
aud exciliug spectucle to witness. The
command cousits of our battery in the 2ud
Brigade, the 4th Michigan iu tbe 1st, aud
Co., I, - th Regulars, in the 3d Brigade.

To suy ihul iho Captaiu cuu haudle tho

three Batteries aud do it well is but giviug
him the due meed ol praise; aud he would

nol have been appointed chief of Artillery
in ibo 3d Division if his military abilities

were uot of a high order.
We ate eucauiped iu a beautiful grove

uoblo trees, cu a slight eminence; tbe iu

faulry being costly placed in regular rows
of tents jusi dowu the slope of Me hill aud
ou the pluiu .below. Seuii.g under the wing

of these lofty maples at night, aud looking
at tbe brightly illuminated city of tents,
miuds us of a city lii up for the recepiiou
of some idol of the people, or for some fes-

tive sports. Apart from all there is iu war

to sadden us, we have much to make
happy, if we ouly let contentment be our
rule of life. As the eye turns iuvoluutary
upward at these stleut preachers of the
grove pointing Heavenward, the heart
grows heavy with a sense of woe; g.ows
weary of ft war we could not shuu with
honor. Aud as the sweet ttud ever present
beauties ia nations' luluUiry) lead fas

-- rough lbs pleasao thoadd of memo,
ry.aud; imagiuatwq; ithe fire ef. pUrioiio
ardor , is iiawly, kindled, lu ouMtOahj. iuiVt

ready torha ibluudy-- t workuor war
,M,ryfttti,wi-- l aoli.A

--Hhwuedof .BatMr.C'iit i e.l viU Jo-- .

HARRY D—.

The President on Arbitrary Arrests.
Thp officers of Ih C ippfrhesd meeting

at Albany transmitted to President
Lincoln a copy of the roolii'i n8 ad ni'--

then and there, for his consideration. TIip

resolutions declare their purpose to sustain
the cause of tho Union and the Govern-

ment in every lawful measure to suppress
the rebellion, and restore all the State nn

der the Constitution. All this is a mere
cover for what follow, which is a pointed
and severe censure of the President for per-

mitting arbitrary . arretts, and especially
tbe arrest aud punishment of Mr. Vallan
digham. And finally thoe earnest patriots
call upon the President to restore Mr. Y.
to tbe liberty of which be has been de-

prived. The President replies to these
rather nncourteoas criticisms and demands
in a kind and friendly spiiit, noticing their
assumptions point by poiut, overturning
them with his irresistible but homely logict
aud in fact completely vindicating his
course with respect to the arrest of sympa
thizers and the suspension of tho writ of
habeas corpus. He coucludes as follows:

Tbe name of President Jackson recalls
an instance of pertinent history After
the battle of New Orleans, and while the
fact that the treaty of peace had been coo
elide J was well known in the city, but be-

fore official knowledge of it bud arrived,
General Jackson still maintained martial
or military law. Now, that it could be.
said tbe war was over tho clamor against
martial law, which hud existed from the
first, grew more furious. Among other
things a Mr. Louaillier published a denun-
ciatory newspaper article. General Jack
sou arrested him. A lawyer by the name
of Moiel procured, the Uuited Slates Judge
Hall to order a writ of of habeas corpus
to relieve Mr. Lonuiller. Generul Jackson
arrested both the lawyer and tho Jddgc.
A Mr Hollander ventured to soy that '"it
was a dirty trick." Generul Jcks.11 ar-

rested him. When tho otlieer undertook
to servo tho writ of Inibeas corpus, General
Jack-io- took it from him, and sent him
awuy with a copy. Jluldmg the Judge iu

custody a few tl iy , thu General tent him

beyond the limits of Ins ut, and
set him at liberty, with uu oid.r 10 rcmitii
till the rutiGcution of peace sboald be reg
tilarly nunouiiccd, or until the Biiiisa
should have left the southern coast.' A

;

f
.

more eUpsed Uie raiili.ation of
the treatv of peace was regulurly auuoaii
ced, and the Judge aul others were fully
liberated. A few days more aud the judge
called General Jackson into court aud fined
him a thousand dollars for having arrested
him uud tbo others named. Tho Generul
paid thu fine, und there the inatlor rested
lor nearly thirty years, wheu Longruss ie
funded piincipul uud lu.'crust. Tue fate
Seuutor Douglas, lueu in ihe House ot

lives, look a leading purt in ino
debates, in wbiuit "itic cosiiiuUoiiul q:ie
tiou was much discussed. I aui not pre-paie- d

lo suy w horn tue journals would suo.v
10 have vo ed lor Me measure.

' 1, may be reuuiked: l'Vsi, that wo had
Me same CouaUtUitou men us uow; se-

condly, Mut we then had a caso of luva-mou- ,

und now we have u, case of rebellion;
and, thirdly, thai we Men had tho perma-
nent right of the people lo public discus-

sion, thu liberty of speech und ot the press,
Mo tiial by jury, und tho la of evcidcuce,
end thu habeas corpus, auliercd no dulil
meiit whatever by M. coujuci ot General
Jackson, or lis subsequent upprovui by lue
Auiencuu Cougiess.

And lui me say, that iu my own discre-

tion, 1 do no. know wueiuei 1 won id Uavo
orue.ed ihe ail'esl ol Mi YiUiiiguuiu.
Wuile I cuuuoi si. ill Me lenpoiisiouuy fioin
tuyselt, I bold Mut, us a geuerul rule, Me
commander iu the held is the heller judge
ot Me necessity iu any particular cusu. Of
course, I must practice a geueral directory
uud revisory power iu Me mutter.

Oue ot me resolutious exp esses the
op.ntou of the meeuug thai aiuittury ar-r.s-

will have ihe elfuci lo divide aud dis-truc- i

those who should be uuiied in the
suppression of the rebellion, uud 1 urn spe-

cially called 011 to dischuige Mr. Vuliuu-digLum- .

I regard this as, al least, a fair
uppeal to me on the expediency of exercis-

ing a coustnuuouul power which 1 Miuk
exists. Iu 1 espouse to such appeal I have
to Suy, it gave me pain when 1 learued
Mat Mr. Yallaudigham bud beeu arrested

that is, I wus pained that there should
have seemed to be a necessity for ar.estiug
him aud Mat il will afford me great pleus
ure to discharge him so soou as 1 can, oy
any. tneuus, believe tho public safety will
not suffer by it. I further say, that as Me
war progresses, it appears to me, op uiou
uud action, which were in great contusion
al first, luke shape aud full iuio more regu
Ur chauuels, so ibat the necessity tor
strong dealing with tbetn gradually de- -

creases. 1 have every reason to desire
thai it should cease altogether, and far
from the least is my regard for the opiu-iou- s

aud wishes of those who, like the meet-
ingof al Albuny, declare their purpose to
sustain the government iu every constitu
tional and lawful measure to suppioss the
rebellion. Still, 1 must continue 10 do so
much as may seem lo be required by ihe
public saley.

Speech of an old Democrat.
non. Joan Brouoii, formerly Auditor of

State, aud now cauiduta for Governor of Ouio.
a few days since attended a Uuioo mass meeting

and delivered a most able and couviucing ad-

dress upon the present condition of the country
and the duty of all good citizens athls time,

shows that tbe speaker bad abated cone of his

natural powers, though silent as to active pur

ticipation in political campaigns for a auuiber
of years. We ouly wish we had room for the

entire speech. We insert nowover, a lew par.
w)iat the taracte( oftl)."w.1iele and (ftvispna
ideaoftW m-- n' des'tm-- d l'o'lo'o
emorY T' D""uI"l
sgrapM. . HeUlh.

Will
nL ;' LllL..;.. I ' illwtmmw,M,Jw,v.w M. wfi

poliljoaluiopiutouss aad, to ikia.aobsta. A

oi beroo to thcap to thpreseoltie,
. 'cJel'. ' . j

bled in this my nanve county, that, from
the days of my boyhood up to this bour, I
have been 'ranked with the political party
known os the Democratic;' und I believe
iho time has never been known, from my
entrance into Its ranks till uow, thai I havo
eve wavered or been false to it. I am in
all things appertaining to the general pol-
icy of the couutry, a Democrat today, and
ever hope to remain one, without mitiga
tion, without change, in all those great
p iuciples 011 which political parties divide.
But when a crisis of this kind Arises, it is a
principle of my Democracy aud I slill not
attempt to interpret other geuilemeu's De-

mocracy for them that the first groat du
ty every man owes is 10 lus couutry, that
tbis is where the principles of bis party
oughi to lead him.

Although there is a President in office
that I did uot help to put there, and al
though iu all tinman probability I. would
not cast a vole for him lo morrow, yet iu
this grcut contest 1 eckuowlcdge him 1101

the head of a party, but as tue head of the
Government, us the Executive ollic-- r of
the natiou. Cheers Aud, like a soldier
fighting in tho ranks, I hold it lo beuy
duty to obey him, my commanding officer,
in all things, without qnesiiouiug his p.licy
in this great contest. By and by I muy
have something, as a ciiizcu, to say on this
subject; but at Iho prcseut lime my duty
lies iu another directiou. It is true that 1

have differed with Mr. Lincoln on many
questions, but they are minor ones, aud
Mis is uo lime to cavail. It is uot whether
this or that man's lights have been iufriug
ed upou, or whether some cannou-whee- l

has been run over v corner of iho Consti-

tution, but the qiRS.ioii uow is, what is the
duty of every man to his Government in
this comest? L;l us first seillo with these
rebels, and, when we have done that, we
can begiu lo take matters ut homo i l baud,
and I hive uo doubt wo will be fully equal
to them.

Ilo then discussed tbo question of slavery
at considerable length. He ulleged that
as to its social uspect ho hud uo conceru
wiili it. Iu us political aspect, ho charged
it with being ut the bottom of the rebel
lion, lie traced tho course of parlies, the
progress of the demands of the South, their
linul disruption ot the Democratic party at
Charleston, referred to the peace Cougress,
.c, declaring that as a political power,

slavery died when the first gun was fired al
Fort Sumter. Of arbitrary urrests, he
spoke us follows: . .

But you have another objection to this
war, aud that is the matter of arbitrary ar-

rests, us they are callci .ho arrest of cer-

tain men who have not been content with
thinking treason, but have been talking it
rather loud. There have been about half
a dcZ3u men Juken dowu to Fort Lafayette
perhaps Mere is one down iu Dixie uow.

, L Laughter. j lou suy that these men have
I beeu taken without warrant in tho Consli

lutiou. Some legal monser bss-stt- t down
and conned it ull over, and uot found any
thing to justify it.

He liui found that the fraajers of the
Constitution never expected any such slate
of thing-.- , und therefore nothing was put
into it lo meet these circumstances. Trea
son, il says, shall consist ofaii overt uct,
aud tulkiog is not uu overt act. li-a- i wj
must not loi'gct the fundamental principle
of all Governments ou earth, which places
a discrettouary power in tho hands
of the rulers of the nation for cases of this
kind. The old legal mti.vm is Mat the
laws are silent in the pre;encj of nrms.

You hare very Imle cause to complain
here. If you bud been down South, I
think you would have had much more.
There is uo douot of ihe power of the Gov-
ernment to protect itself, under any circum
stuuees. If you saw uu incendiary apply
the torch to your house, would you wait
until ' ho was caught uud convicted or
would you tuke a clu6 uud knock him down?
What tbe individual may do, Govenimpul
may do. It may say to 11s cntzeus, "You
are preventing tho enlistment of solders
In tho army; you are sowing dissensions
umong the people; yon are affording aid
aud comfort lo the enemy; therlo.e we
propose to pat you some pluce where you

! w m tcau tain to yourseu lor a time." 11 m:s
power is not inhereut iu the Goverumout,
it is not worth a rope of sand; und tho
man who has tbe power, and does uot ex-

ercise it, is not worthy of his place as a ru-

ler. Applause
Suppose we admit that the Constitution

has beeu straiued a little: it is not strained
any further than old Jackson strained it
down iu New Orleans, wheu ho arrested
Judge Hall; and how we gloried over that
act; how we cheered, uud what bonfires wo
burned, when a lardy Government paid
buck the nnjust fine which the old hero hud
pai l, cbeeis Now, my Democratic friend
do not tuke that all back. I cau not do
it; upon my word I can not. ' Voices, No,
no, you are right Lot us culler say this
Govornmont is ail rig lit, in taking away
these elements of discord from among us, or
let us do tho other thiug postpone the
discussion of the question nil by aud by.
Is ibis a time lo be igbting the Govern-
ment, when it is Sghtiug the hovts of the
rebellion? Is this au appropriate work in
the day of our trial Would you tear?
down the temple because some unbeliever
comes among the faithful? Would you
deuroy the enlightened institutions of
Christianity, becauss soino hypocrite may
do deeds of darkness, aud crime? Would
you abolish all tho iusiiiutious of learning
in the laud, because abuse have crept iu?
Are you going to stop the progress of this
war, because some infernal copperhead has
beeu unmasked aud put (n a duug.on?

uuu cries 01, , D0,."J Uyou
would, you are uot the people 1 take you
lo be. Then, if you do uot like to indorse
the policy of tbe A .minlstratiou, you ought
to say, "v e will lot this question aloue for
the present, aud if there is any thiug wrong
that . an be rsmodied by a change, we will

j not sue these men back but put others of
greater trust In Meir places." We cau uot
kllard to quarrel among ourselves at this

It' is neither good sense nor good
Mudgemeut, to say nothing of sound patriot- -

. 1

? ,e" long Ih the praty.
hminri , rn -' h.T lw r " w ta w u u

".ttdVeru'iijent, If administered ,' by our
HfiCfj 'tWpVrtfftnur because ohe of our
ty' Jbu9 Uee sent off to rest in, prison for.

VhVi''Hbus'ed the" ot ti tongue; or

'T"i.T''i. ;rsif borne by some foutisii ieiiu, u i,uerwhether ho ynns brer a pfi0 or a p.ecipii?It will be very foofisti t o d.VitT What, will
you accomplish by ii? , Do yon br how
mey are met tjtr the other nide "of the line?
Do you kuoiv. bo the Ricbrnoud Danera
.!". .bU .1.1 . .. V 1 '
wing peaco or compromise; but tbey say:
"Tl,. r.n hi ij .. .

luuuwa metimuca among inemseives,
aud we will hip"t!iem by and by rhat

resui. or int factions and traitorous
course oa this side or the line. Hear the
conspirator.: "We will whip them by and
oy, and repossess ourscWis of the Mississ-
ippi, when we will reorganize a new Con --
federscy and take in the Wast. . W -i- ll-
do it by the aid of tbe Peace parly ta.tli
North.'.' But there is nothinir of ft 'tar
there is not a Peace party that will darn
ti move in such ao effort. Bat you tire.
just as much aid and comfort' lo tbe enemy
oy your proiessious, as 11 you did aid them
If any of my Democratic friends here cau
reconcile this course with the duty they
ove to their country, to be engaged in pro-
ceedings of this kind, " I can not. Is it a
duty to your State,, or your country, or
your Gd? Is It a duty to your party
even? If it is, wipe that party out. My

and ambiiioa is to see this
Diiuo-jrati- parly foremost in this fight,
to aveugo U19 act by ; which, before .the
first guu was fired '"at Sarater, " the
Democratic party was slain in the house of
friends. For if I have anv mere nartv tit.
lorness.of feeling in roe, it is because ihey
struck tdown the Democratic party before
they assoileJ ihe Government. - T

lie finally concluded with the 'foiiowina- -

eloquent pororatlon: ' ' ..
. lius country, mv friend I, the last hona

off. temcn throughout the world - It ia the--

new upon which civilization bus flourished,
and science begun to accomplish its great
purpose.. .The nations and people of the
Oid W.rld are mnrking its progress from
day to day, ' as it enfranchises man from
every servitude:' And are you going to
give it up? Young men, can you afford to
give to your posterity a heritage worse than
that your father gave to yoo? If yoo can
you are faithless, uot only to yooe own
manhood, but to your God. You. are
bound to have oue couotry. one flae. and
one deuioy. And wbut country, shall that
be? v hat but the country you bad before
the rebellion raised its paricidal hand to
strike ' it down? That country, with the
nicunns 01 slavery wiped away x country
mat, use a weary mau who bas laid down
by tho road-sid- e to rest, has risen agaio,- -

and is marching on to its great destiny.
wnatuagr What other than that Hag
which has given protection and honor to
your sires and to yourselves, from, the (day
ot Me Declaratiou to tho .prcseut vttmcr

. .ttru. n 1.... .1. l - tuag out mat wnicu smiles on your
peaceful assemblage to day? Stand by it,
then ; let it be the flag of tbe'TJnion restored
renred aloft to floit forever. ' """ ''

Or when it Tails, if fall it mnst. let there
be nothing aronad it but crumbling walls,
uud nothing above it but "the angel 3 that
shall speak tbe end of time and the begin-
ning of eternity.. , . , .., -

Missouri to the other Border States.
The following article from Kansas City Jour

nal of Commerce, is full of truth and force.
IililEDIATE ElIAXCIPATlO.V. There can h

no doubt that tho sentimsnt of tho nn.
conditional Union men of this State Is Very
rnpidly settling dowu upon the basis ot'wi-mcditil- c

emancipation. Such is the ejftfres- -

siou 01 uiut-teiit- hs of the loyal - nsiiers of
the S.ute, already,., and evory . dav: feu-- :

adds to the volume and weight of the testi-
mony iu favor of such a policy. Ja.Wias
Lka these the popular mind iV p:!ii.-:o- .t

rapidly, and rendered its conclusion. far in
advauco of those in power. Li the Stale
the peoplo are ready for the removal of
slavery now. Ar.d the people Bri richt.
Ihe popular instinct which recognizes sla
very, is tne root ot all our difficulties,! uud
its destruction as a prerequisite to a per-
manent setllemeut of our uatiooal ..diflicul-ties- ,

as correct. Slavery must go dowu.
It is a doomed ius'.itutioa'. Everything
eonspires for its overthrow. It is a con-demu-

criminal already on the ' way to
the scaffold.

But, we are told that tbe immediate
of slavery ia tbis State will be a

cause of great inconvenience to many slave-
holders. Q iite likely. Bat the coutinn.
ance of siivery will prove a source of much
greatsr iuconvouionce to the whole people:
O.i the oue side is the temporary and vastly
exaggerated luconveieucus of a. fn tr.
holders, aud mauy of them disloyal at that-a- u

1, 011 the other, are tbe peace, prosperity
and welfare oT tbo great, misses of the
State. Which shall be consulted 1

Is ii nut time that the old rule of every- -
thiug for the slaveholders and uotliiug foe
the eop'.e should " change ? Wo
think iiis. -- Nobody in Missouri has
any interstt in . slurery except
a few slaveholders, while the great
mass of the people bare a direct aud - posi-
tive mierrst ions overthrow. . We believe
that the great mas of loyal . slaveholder
are themselves iu favor of immediate eman-
cipation, The disloyal ones would like to
bavo slavery perpetual, or as nearly so at
possible. ' ' .1

Tbe truth of the matter is, slavery itddirectly in ihe way of the State of Missouri.
1. very body, except a bandfut of disloyal
slave owners, wauu to.gslif out of the
way. And out of tbe way it must go.i If
the Couveutiou, which is aboot to assem-
ble, shall refuse to accede 10 the popslar
demand, aed shall seek to saddle tbe State
with (his dsceiriug curse for years to come.
their, efforts will be : The trea
has already begau to topple lo its fall, .'od
so human hand can stay 'it., The Couren-lio- n

cau aboli.b slavery if Lt will, . but it
caunol perpetuate it if it would. 1 The slaves
themselves are abolishing slavery every, day,
aud ihty are. not going to : stop Ui&. work
at anybody's bidding- - , The mighty oorrenl
which is setting now, so strongly toward
freedom may be gelded, butt it. eaouo. ba
raaisteJ.'t .XUe siara which fonght ia their
courses against Sisera, are flgbtiug againsl
slavery, aad iis doout ia aealna I -

.If all oukiud 'words' were. arrows, like
peedlei aqj pioi.'aad if, bstead ot,porcg
.the ear nud the heart, Ihey flew, against
the .bodies , of ibose t whom,.lbejvra
directed, the cbildre'e it) some families would
he like.. pluoushioni,,', stuck omifetVlui,
of sharp am) painful wesporoi,., , ,, . .


